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Charter Plan
Leader Picked

City Councilman W. Raymond
Taylor last night was named ;
chairman of Falls Church's
charter revision committee by

his fellow council members.
Thomas A. O’Halloran, an-

other councilman, was named to
the committee. Other members
are Adam Yarmonlinsky of 414
Great Falls street, Franklin
Trackery of 102 West Rosemary
lane, Horace S. Dean of 211
West George Mason drive, Lyt-
ton H. Gibson of 300 Lawton
street and Carroll F. Groschan
of 301 North West street.

City Manager W. Rhodes!
Woodbury and City Attorney!,
William Baskin will serve as ex- ‘

officio members. (

Plan Public Hearings

Mr. Taylor aaid public hear-
ings will be held before the (
committee decides on proposed ,
charter changes. He said sug-j,
gestlons would be welcome. ,

In another action the Council .
rezoned a 4>/i-acre tract in the ,
center of the city from apart-
ment to commercial classifica-
tion. The property, owned by j
Guy N. Church, is at the rear of
the corner of West Broad artd
South Washington streets.

Bill Gets Hearing

A proposed ordinance which 1
would prohibit new gasoline

service stations from being .
erected within 500 feet of
churches or schools, or within ‘
500 feet of existing service sta- ‘
tions was given its first reading.
A public hearing on the plan will c
be held by the council September 5
26. !,

Council members instructed i
City Mayor Herman Fink to (
select a committee to serve as a <

Falls Church Historical Commls- s
sion under sponsorship of the t
Council.

r

Robertson to Push
Virginia Tobacco

! Senator Robertson, Democrat r
of Virginia, has been named to r
the economic and finance com- c
mittee of the American delega-
tion to the 1955 meeting of the \
Interparliamentary Union.

Senator Robertson, a vice
president of the delegation, 1
plans to leave next week to
attend the meeting at Helsinki. y

| The union meeting will be used j
by Senator Robertson for some 7
unofficial promotion of Virginia
tobacco, he said. The Senator ®
added that increased tobacco ?
exports are needed to strengthen i
the American tobacco industry.
His efforts, he said, will deal sprincipally with exports to the ‘
Scandinavian countries, f
Ask Pollution Curb f

NEW KENT COURTHOUSE, c
Va.. Aug. 9 (IP). —The New Kent r
Board of Supervisors yesterday t
asked the State Water Control I
Board to curb pollution in the I
Chickahominy River. c
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4-H CLUB FASHIONS—Barbara Reynolds, 17, of
North East, Md. (left), and Nancy Leweth, 16, of \
Clinton inspect some of the dresses made by 4-H ]
Club members for the fashion exhibit today at the
University of Maryland, where 4-H Club week is in j
progress.—Star Staff Photo.

4-H Club Week Draws \
1,350 to U. of Maryland

Some 1,850 youngster* signed

up yesterday for the 33d annual
4-H Club week at the University

of Maryland, but no group of
them had the situation better in
hand than the King family from
Montgomery County—nine in all.

This is only the second year

Sandra Lee, 14, of Woodfleld has
attended, but already she knows
enough to have had herself ap-
pointed a registration page.

“My job was to help those
who needed it, and there were
plenty who did,” she exclaimed.

All the Montgomery girls are
staying in St. Mary’s Hall, and
Sandrra Lee has drawn Opal,

14. a neighboring cousin, for a
roommate.

Dresses in Review
“We both can sew pretty good,

but the dresses we entered in the
first dress review contest didn’t
win," Opal said. "1 think it’s
because we don’t model so well.”;

The young homemakers, who
live on farms and attend Damas-
cus High School, have selected a

list of classes for the week that)

include the storing of clothes,!
planning luncheon menus, wear-
ing accessories, and one called
“How Do We Like Ourselves?” j

Both consider the 4-H week
one of the years’ highlights. Opal
earned her money to attend by
keeping house for an aged
woman.

Concern Over Boys

The two already have shown
concern that there probably

won’t be enough boys on hand
for square dances.

“That’s the way it always is ”

Opal reported. “Girls outnum-
ber the boys, and when the boys

do come they just want to talk
to other boys instead of dance.”

Dorothy, 15. who is Opel’s
sister, would hke to learn to run
a tractor, so that ths two girls
can team up on a farm of their
own.

“First, I want to be an artist
or a nurse, and Opal wants to
be a teacher,” Dorothy said.
“Well operate the farm after
we’re settled in our other jobs.”

Used to more responsibility;
then she is burdened this week
is Betty Mae, 15, of Monrovia,
another King cousin, who at
home has to prepare breakfast
and supper for her father and I
sisters, age 12, 11, 10. 8, 6. 5,3,
and a nine-year-old brother.
Her mother died two years ago.

Turns at Dishes
"I also buy the groceries, but

we all take turns doing the!
dishes, and then some of my;
sisters and brother run the
tractor and do the milking every
morning," she said.

Making her first stop at a 4-H
club week is Gloria King, 12. of
Clarksburg, also a eousin and a
sister of Paul King, also in at-
tendance.

“I like dairy work the best,
and have two cows and two heif-
ers, including a calf 1 care for
myself,” she explained.

Other Kings on the College
Park campus this week are Jack,
13, of Woodfleld, and Anita, 18,

of Boyds.

Absenre Explained

The adult member of the
family delegation is Mrs. Har-
rison King, wife of a member of!
the Montgomery County School!
Board. Mrs. King said her coun-|
ty’s showing of 75 girls and 16
boys probably means that most.

Fairfax County’s proposed 1
five-year, S2O-million school con-

struction program got a shot
in the arm last night with the
organization of the Fairfax

j County School Bond Co-ordi-
nating Council.

The council was formed to!
Inform the public about school
needs and raise support for the!
bond issue, which may total;
jfrom S2O to $25 million.

Robert W. Walker, the coun-
ity’s director of school surveys j
and Information, told the coun-

cil the five-year program would
build 20 new elementary schools,
three new high schools and ad-
jdltions to existing school build-

[ ings. The 557 new classrooms
are to help take care of an
estimated 47,500 pupils In 1960.

Chairman Elected

Warren Quenstedt, an active
civic leader in Fairfax County
and a lawyer in the District,
was elected permanent chairman
of the school bond council. C.
Turner Hudgins was acting chair-
man at last night’s meeting.

: Mr. Quenstedt, who lives at
! 1307 Admiral drive, Alexandria,
is active in the Fairfax Federa-

Roads Board Probe
May Be Discussed

BALTIMORE. Aug. 9 l/P).

The Legislative Council begins a
four-day tour of Garrett and
Allegany Counties tomorrow. (

It's expected that a discussion
of whether or not to press for a .
probe of the State Roads Com- |
mission may come up tomorrow \
night at a council meeting In (
Cumberland. Recently Delegate ,
Simpkins, Democrat of Somer-
set, accused Gov. McKeldin of ,
trying to sidetrack a thorough |
investigation of the roads com- j
mission, and said he would
bring up the matter at the next ‘
meeting.

The Governor has asked the -
recently established Green Com- i
mission to “study” the roads ]
commission.

Virginia Lutheran :
Assembly Opens

MASSANETTASPRINGS, Va.. j
Aug. 9 (IP). —The Rev. Dr. Walter j
B. Freed of Washington opened t
the Virginia Lutheran summer
assembly here last night before j
a record crowd with the ehal- ¦
lenge to “set our lives by Jesus [
Christ.”

This is the 26th summer as- j
sembly of the Lutheran Synod ,
of Virginia. An attendance of (
over 800 was reported.

The staff is headed by the i
Rev. C. O. Tusing of Pulaski, 1
director: the Rev. Allan H. Fen-
ner of Harrisonburg, registrar; t
the Rev. Marshall Mauney of t
Lynchburg, Dean, and Dr, W.
E. Eisenberg of Winchester, c
chaplain. t
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of the boys are home getting ’

their entries ready for the coun-
ty fairs.

Yesterday’s count showed the i
largest contingent to be from i
Frederick County, with 156 regis- 1
tered. Other sizable groups were '
from Baltimore and Carroll]
counties, with 106 and 103 re- ]
spectively. There were 82 young- i
sters from Prince Georges. j

Last night clubbers sat by |
council fires on the quadrangle \
and competed in stunts. At a |
vesper service following, they ,
revived an official welcome from ,
Dr. Albin O. Kuhn, assistant to |
the president of the University ;
of Maryland. i

| Voting in the 4-H Club All <
j Stars elected the following offi-J-
--icers: David Jenkins, 4216 Suit-j
land road, Suitland, chief;!'
Charles St. Clair, Towson, lesser
chief; Eleanor Lmdeman, Royal 1
Oak. Talbot County, scribe, and 1
Mary Lee Parker, 4703 Erie f
street, College Park, medicine 1
man. <

Fairfax Group Organizes
To Push School Bonds

! tion of Citizens’ Associations and
is a member of the Northern Vir-
ginia Regional Planning and De- j
velopment Commission.

Attending the meeting were!
more than 25 representatives of
county-wide organizations, in-
cluding Fairfax County’s Demo-
cratic and Republican committee
chairmen.

Attend as Observers
However, both men—Guy Bayes

; for the Democratic County Com-
mittee and Raymond Cromley for

t the Republic County Committee
—made it clear they were at-
tending as observers only.

I Fears of some Federal em-
ployes were calmed by Mr. Quen-
stedt, who said the school bond
is not a political issue and that
work for the school bond is not
political activity.

The School Board Is to get a
requested report on the proposed
five-year program on Thursday;
night from Mr. Walker. Mr.
Hudgins said the board probably
would ask for a citizens’ petl-!
tion, signed by 1,000 qualified
voters, to the Fairfax Circuit
Court for a school bond refer-
endum.

Albemarle Man Held
On 2 Forgery Charges

; FARMVILLE, Va., Aug. 9 UPS.
—Ernest Franklin Maupin, about
25. of Albemarle County, has
been arrested here in connection

( with the purchase of two used
cars with forged checks.

Maupin was charged Saturday
with passing a forged check to
buy a car from a Charlottesville
dealer. He allegedly passed an-
other S2OO check to buy another
car from a Scottsville dealer.

Fire Chiefs Hear
Talk by Harrison

STAUNTON, Va., Aug. 9 UP).

—While critical of many of its
actions. Representative Harrison
Democrat, of Virginia, maintains
the opinion that the 84th Con-
igress managed to get away from
Washington without doing “too
much harm.”

And he added, “it could have
done much worse,” in an address
last night here before the State
Fire Chiefs Association of Vir-
ginia annual convention.

As an example, said the 7th
District Congressman, it could
"have admitted Hawaii to state-
hood.”

Mr. Harrison singled out public
housing legislation for his bitter-
est attack. He said that the
Government must spend $14,000
to maintain each SII,OOO housing
unit it rents to low income fami-
lies.

He declared It would be better
to give the housing away rather
than manage it wastefully. :

The fire chiefs were to con-
clude their two-day session!
today.
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( Drowned Airman
Found in Potomac

FREDERICKSBURG, Va.. Aug.

9 (As).—The body of a 19-year-

I old airman was found in the Po-
. tomac River yesterday a mile 1
!and a half from the spot where
he and two companions were

' spilled into the water by an up-

¦ set boat Saturday.

Searchers found the body of
. Robert Bradford Hudson of Fal-

mouth. Va.. floating offshore
near Fairview Beach, about 13
miles east of Fredericksburg. Mr

siHudson, an orphan, had been¦ visiting Mr. and Mrs. Julian V
• ißrooks, with whom he had lived

: before entering the service. He
- was on a 30-day leave fiom his
station at Houston, Tex.

1 Maryland Republicans
Plan Dinner Oct. 14 j

BALTIMORE, Aug. 9 (IP).—
Maryland Republicans will cele-

! brate President Eisenhower's
birthday at a fund-raising din-
ner here October 14, State Party
Chairman D. Eldred Rinehart
has disclosed.

Mr. Rinehart said Senator
Beall, Republican of Maryland,
will serve as chairman of the
rally. A committee of Senator
Beall, Senator Butler, Republi-i
can of Maryland, and Gov. Mc-
Keldin was named to select a
speaker lor the dinner.

! THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C. **
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Maryland Officials Ready
To Scan Highway Deals

.j BALTIMORE, Aug. 9 UP).—A
basis for a co-ordinated investi-
gation of land speculation on
highway rights-of-way In Mary-

(land suburbs of Washington has¦ been established, Attorney Gen-
! eral C. Ferdinand Sybert an-
I nounced yesterday.

Mr. Sybert’s statement came
1 following a meeting of State’s
attorneys from Baltimore City,

[ Prince Georges County and
! Montgomery County to review
’ testimony in the dismissal hear-
ing against Ben Du Pre, former
State’ Roads Commission em-

ploye.
Resigns Office

I Mr. Du Pre was accused of
' leaking secret information about¦ new highway routes to Washing-
i ton real estate operators and

, others. He fought the charges
, at first, but at a hearing he sud-
denly resigned after it was dis-

’! closed that he and a Washing-
ton real estate operator were

¦| joint owners of land in the
.jWashington suburbs.

Mr. Sybert said of the Du Pre¦ investigation: “The hearing be-
fore the commissioner of per-
sonnel and the facts there dis-
closed indicate a complex series
of land transactions in connec-

i tion with the highway program
¦ in the Prince Georges-Montgom-

i ery area.
Will Push Probe

‘"The basis for a co-operativ#
’ effort to carry forward the in-

' vestigation has been established
and will proceed as expeditiously

“ as possible.”

’ Norman P. Ramsey, deputy at-
j torney general, and Joseph D.

. Buscher, special legal assistant
_ for the roads commission, said

] they would investigate the Du
Pre case further.

Attending the meeting were
State’s Attorneys Anselm So-
daro of Baltimore City and Alger

Y. Barbee of Montgomery
County. Le Roy C. Moser, chief

• right-of-way engineer for the
I roads commission, also was pres-
i ent.

Gets State Post
i CUMBERLAND, Md„ Aug. •

: UP).—J. Leo Delaney, counselor
for Allegany and Garrett Coun-

i ties, yesterday was named dis-
trict supervisor for the Balti-
more metropolitan area in the
State Department of Education’s

i Division of Vocational Rehabili-
tation.

1 COOL .. .COOL ... COOL

hh, Bth AND £ STREETS N.W.—NA. 8-9800

Right in the Middle of the Heat Wave

Two Lingerie Sales
to Save 1 ou Money, Keep You Comfortably Cooil

wL Cool , Absorbs

FI ..... IL.

/.M% , jyiJL Three Wonderful Style*! R I|f f
/afß • Long-Torso Polished R v \rj

No-Iron Shadow Panel R

I * No-Iron Cotton Plisse /K|L
i \ Cotton .. . the coolest possible » ' j

» fabric you con choose! Three B |
weaves (listed above! in this S I\\
sale group with eyelet or em- ip J
broidery or lace trims, net ap- I
plique touches to keep you feel- 1 >
ing cool and fresh during the
hottest weather. Cool, sparkling
white, sizes 32 to 46 in the group. \\ |

Lansburqhs—LlNGEßlE V j
Third Floor 1

' , !
i

Reg. 69 c and 79 c

Rayon Mesh Panties
Oh, such coolness, ond for only 59c a pair, too! Your
three favorite styles in panties . . . flare leg stepin, i |n
elastic leg brief or bond leg brief to give you a cool
pantie wardrobe. White or pink. Briefs 5-8; stepins 6-10. 1 w

Lansburgh s—KNIT LINGERIE—Third Floor 2 p rs 5 ]

Call NA. 8-9800 Any Hour Any Day or Moil Your Ordar
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